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Introduction 1
Wheelchair rugby is an intermittent, court-based team sport characterised by frequent short-2 term high-intensity demands superimposed on a background of aerobic activity. It consists of 3 4 x 8-minute quarters, played on an indoor wooden sprung surface (15 m x 28 m). The game-4 clock is started once the ball is in-play and regulations restrict a team to a total of 40 s to 5 score otherwise they concede possession. Participating athletes generally have one of the 6 following conditions: spinal cord injury at the level of their cervical vertebrae, multiple 7 amputations, polio, neurological disorders such as cerebral palsy and some forms of muscular 8 dystrophy (Goosey-Tolfrey & Leicht, 2013). At present, wheelchair rugby players are 9 classified into one of seven classification groups based on their impairment, ranging from 0.5 10 (most impaired) to 3.5 (least impaired). Each team is permitted to field four players at any impede ball-handling capabilities as well as reduce wheelchair manoeuvrability skills, 23 restricting players to defensive on-court roles (Molik et al., 2008) . Alternatively, high-point 24 players generally display good shoulder and wrist stability, enabling players to perform ball-25 handling tasks and wheelchair handling skills effectively, which sees them occupy offensive 26 on-court roles (IWRF, 2014) . Through recent developments in technology (Rhodes et al., 27 2014a), information regarding the activity profiles during wheelchair rugby match-play have 28 been described. During competition, elite wheelchair rugby players typically cover distances 29 between 3500-4600 m (Rhodes et al., 2014b; Sarro, et al., 2010) , with an average peak speed 30 of 3.48 ± 0.36 m·sˉ¹ (Rhodes et al., 2014b) . Match-play has been further characterised by 31 prolonged low-intensity activities (≤ 50% peak speed) interspersed with frequent periods of 32 short (1.7-1.9 s) high-intensity activities (Rhodes et al., 2014b) . Classification-dependant trends in match performance were further highlighted; whereby greater total distance, mean 1 speed (Sarro et al., 2010) and peak speed values (Rhodes et al., 2014b) were reported as 2 classification group increased. Furthermore, when grouped by on-court role, notable trends in 3 the intensity of match-play activity were also evident (Rhodes et al., 2014b) . Specifically, 4 defensive players spent a significantly greater amount of time performing very low speed 5 activities compared to offensive players, whilst, a greater number of high-intensity bouts 6
were exhibited by defensive players (~13) compared to offensive players (~9) (Rhodes et al., 7 2014b ). Such results may be attributed to the key requirements for the varying on-court roles. 8
These roles require defensive players to block and trap opponents resulting in longer 9 durations of very low speed activity, yet must perform high-intensity activities more 10 frequently to compete with more functionally able opponents. However, an understanding of 11 which aspects of mobility are associated with successful performance is required to further 12 future monitoring in the training environment. 13
Whilst key indicators of successful performance have been explored using team 14 rank in able-bodied sports, no such information exists for wheelchair rugby. In the only study 15 to investigate the influence of successful performance within an elite wheelchair sporting 16 application, greater peak speeds were reported in high-ranked wheelchair tennis players 17 (Sindall et al., 2013) . While high peak speeds may be advantageous for wheelchair tennis 18 performance, it is important to acknowledge the classification and tactical roles associated 19
with individuals in wheelchair rugby that could influence this relationship. Therefore the aim 20 of the current study was to establish which aspects of mobility were associated with 21 successful performance as determined by team rank during elite wheelchair rugby. A 22 secondary aim was to determine whether the impact of mobility on performance was further 23 influenced by classification. defensive players were categorised as groups I (0.5) and II (1.0-1.5), whilst offensive players 7 as groups III (2.0-2.5) and IV (3.0-3.5). Approval for the study was obtained from the IWRF 8 and the organising committee of each tournament in addition to the University's local ethical 9 advisory committee. All participants provided their written informed consent to participate in 10 the current investigation. 11
Equipment 12
Data were collected during all matches using a radio-frequency based indoor tracking system 13 (8 Hz; Ubisense, Cambridge, UK) as previously described and validated by Rhodes et al. 14 (2014a) . When assessing total distance during a simulated match quarter (999 ± 65 m), the 15 indoor tracking system reported a relative error of < 0.2% compared against a total laser 16 station as the criterion measure. Furthermore, a mean systematic error of 0.05 m·sˉ¹ for 17 measuring peak speed was reported during linear sprints in excess of 4.00 m·sˉ¹. Each player 18 was equipped with a small, lightweight tag (size = 40 x 40 x 10 mm; mass = 25 g), positioned 19 on or near the foot-strap of the players rugby wheelchair. All players were familiarised with 20 the tag locations during training sessions and practice matches prior to the start of the 21 competitions. 22
Experimental design 23
The indoor tracking system was installed on the main court of each tournament venue and 24 data were collected from a total of 30 matches. Each participating team was monitored 25 whenever they played on the main court (minimum of 3 matches, range 3-6), with data 26 collected during pool (n = 20), crossover (n = 4) and placement (n = 6) matches. Each match 27 involving a participating team was included for data collection with each team member 28 equipped with a radio-frequency tag. Up to 24 players (12 players from each team) wore a tag 29 during any given match, with a match observation characterised for each individual by the match observations). Activity profiles were then presented as the mean of all match 1 observations as grouped by each individuals team rank and classification. Match activity has 2 previously been shown not to deviate across quarters over multiple wheelchair rugby matches 3 (Rhodes et al., 2014b). Additionally, as continuous roll-on substitutions are common features 4 of match-play, observations from substituted players were also included for analysis. 5
Collection was only paused during any periods of extended stoppages (time-outs, equipment 6 calls etc.) since players also remain active during the stopped game clock (Sarro et al., 2010) . 7
Relative distance covered (m·minˉ¹; relative to time spent on court), mean and peak 8 speed (m·sˉ¹) was determined for each player during each match observation. Relative time 9
was quantified into five classification-specific arbitrary speed zones (Table 1) interactions were accepted as statistically significant whereby P ≤ 0.05. Pairwise comparisons 28 were utilised to explore any significant interactions between team ranks and classification 29 groups, with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for differences also presented. Effect sizes 30 0.6), moderate (0.6-1.2), large (1.2-2.0), and very large (≥ 2.0) based on previous guidelines 1 (Batterham & Hopkins, 2006) . 2
Results 3
No significant effect of team rank was observed for relative distance (Figure 1a ; P = 0.532) 4
and mean speed (Figure 1b ; P = 0.538). However, there was a significant difference between 5 mean playing time (mm:ss) and team rank (P ≤ 0.0005), which was significantly reduced in 6 LOW (34:51 ± 8:35) compared to MID (48:54 ± 0:51; P ≤ 0.0005; 95% CI = -245.7 to -157.8; 7 ES = 1.7) and HIGH (45:38 ± 9:53; P ≤ 0.0005; 95% CI = -136.1 to -44.0; ES = 1.2). The 8 number of substitutions performed was also shown to be influenced by team rank (P ≤ 9 0.0005). LOW performed a greater number of substitutions per match (12 ± 4) than both MID 10 (4 ± 3; P ≤ 0.0005; 95% CI = 4.7 to 10.6; ES > 2.0) and HIGH (5 ± 3; P ≤ 0.0005; 95% CI = 11 2.9 to 9.8; ES = 1.7). 12
Peak speed was significantly affected by team rank (P = 0.002). As illustrated in 13 2.9 to 8.1; ES = 0.8). However, HIGH spent greater time within high (2.9 ± 1.6%) and very 20 high (0.7 ± 0.8%) speed zones compared to LOW (1.5 ± 1.1% and 0 ± 0.4%; P ≤ 0.0005; ES 21 = 0.9-1.0) and MID (2.0 ± 1.3% and 0.3 ± 0.5%; P ≤ 0.025; ES = 0.6). High-intensity 22
activities were also significantly influenced by team rank (P ≤ 0.0005). As shown in Table 2 No significant interaction was observed between team rank and classification group 1 for relative distance (P = 0.141) or mean speed (P = 0.102). However, classification group 2 was shown to influence peak speed values across team rank (P = 0.008). Table 3 reveals 3 HIGH achieved significantly greater peak speeds compared to LOW across all classification 4 groups (P ≤ 0.001; ES = 0.6-1.5), whilst HIGH groups III and IV players achieved greater 5 peak speeds compared to respective MID players (P ≤ 0.005; ES = 0.7-0.8). A significant 6
interaction was observed across low (P = 0.009), high (P ≤ 0.0005) and very high (P ≤ 7 0.0005) speed zones, whilst a significant interaction also existed for the high-intensity 8 activities performed during match-play (P ≤ 0.0005). Post hoc analyses revealed: 9
• Group I: LOW players spent significantly greater time within the low speed zone The current study was the first to examine the influence of team rank on the activity profiles 7 of elite wheelchair rugby players during competition to establish which aspects of mobility 8 are critical to successful performance. Although the volume of activity was largely 9 uninfluenced by team rank, peak speeds and the capacity to perform at high-intensities were 10 both found to be associated with successful performance in wheelchair rugby. Activity 11 profiles were further influenced by classification and on-court role, as demonstrated by the 12 significantly higher peak speed values observed for HIGH offensive players (2.0-3.5). High-13 intensity activities were also shown to be important and classification-dependant, with greater 14 time spent within very high speed zones observed in HIGH group I and offensive players. 15
Such results demonstrate which aspects of mobility performance were most associated with 16 successful performance in wheelchair rugby, which may have implications on future training 17 prescription and performance monitoring. 18
The current study revealed large differences in playing time between team ranks. The 19
shorter playing time of LOW suggests that players lack the physical capacity to maintain 20 performance over prolonged durations, which was further supported by the greater number of 21 substitutions performed by LOW. Consequently, coaching strategies designed to maximise 22 physical capacity may improve the match performance of lower-ranked teams. Nevertheless, 23 the relative distance covered, along with mean speed were not significantly different between 24 MID and HIGH. Therefore, it appeared that successful performance in wheelchair rugby was 25 not influenced by the volume of activity performed. Even when categorised by classification, 26 the volume of activity performed was largely unaffected by team rank. The comparable 27 activity volume of all players across team ranks reported here suggests association to 28 successful performance is negligible. Despite this, the performance of Paralympic court-29 based sport players has previously been shown to be highly dependent upon aerobic fitness 30 (Bernardi et al., 2010) . Therefore, elite wheelchair rugby players should be sufficiently prepared so that they can meet the activity demands (3500-4600 m) required for competition 1 (Rhodes et al., 2014b; Sarro et al., 2010) . 2
Since opponents can dictate a player's movement on-court, it was anticipated that the 3 ability to frequently reach high speeds and sustain high-intensity activities would be restricted. 4
Previous research has suggested that sprinting performance and the ability to reach high peak 5
speeds to be less of a priority in wheelchair rugby compared to acceleration and 6 manoeuvrability performance (Mason, Porcellato, van der Woude, & Goosey-Tolfrey, 2010). 7
That said, our study found HIGH achieved greater peak speeds (3.59 ± 0.44 m·sˉ¹) than both 8 LOW (3.31 ± 0.49 m·sˉ¹) and MID (3.46 ± 0.43 m·sˉ¹). This supports and extends previous 9 knowledge gleaned from wheelchair tennis (Sindall et al., 2013) . Furthermore, although the 10 majority of activity during wheelchair rugby is spent at low-intensities (~75%) (Rhodes et al., 11 2014b), the current study established that players from HIGH spent a greater proportion of 12 time performing high-intensity activities compared to players from lower ranked teams. One 13 likely explanation that is difficult to quantify from the current data is that HIGH prevented 14 the opposition from achieving high peak speeds and sustaining high-intensity activities by 15 adopting full-court press tactics. Such tactics work by pressurising the ball-handler and 16 reducing the on-court space using 'trapping' techniques (Malone & Orr, 2010). On the other 17 hand, it is possible that HIGH players may be more capable of creating court space in-order 18 to perform higher peak speeds and a greater number of high-intensity activities. Although 19 team efficiency and playing style may account for some differences between team ranks, 20 future notational analysis techniques are required to establish this information with regard to 21 positional transitions, ball possession, and court zones etc. Nevertheless the current findings 22 reveal that success in wheelchair rugby can be characterised by a player's ability to 23 consistently reach high peak speeds, whilst performing at high-intensities and therefore 24
training and game-patterns should be structured to promote this. 25
Our findings were able to distinguish differences between offensive and defensive 26 roles and highlight the increased importance of peak speed for offensive players. As such, 27 HIGH offensive players achieved greater peak speeds than MID offensive players, whilst no capacity to achieve superior peak speeds could prove pivotal to perform this role effectively players, whereby tactical aspects of performance may be more of a necessity. This could be 1 associated with differences in equipment between roles, whereby defensive players typically 2 use a wheelchair with a substantial rear-wheel camber (Keogh, 2011). While a greater camber 3 increases their stability and blocking ability, this comes at the expense of peak speed (Faupin 4 Campillo, Weissland, Gorce, & Thevenon, 2004; Mason, Woude, Tolfrey, & Goosey-Tolfrey, 5 2011). Such findings therefore further reiterate the need for role-specific training (Rhodes et 6 al., 2014b) and also identify this parameter as one of the key performance indicators for talent 7 identification purposes. 8
The magnitude of differences in high-intensity activities was found to be 9 classification-dependant, whereby HIGH group I and offensive players spent significantly 10 greater time within very high speed zones and were able to sustain these activities for longer 11 compared to respective MID players. It could be suggested that players at the highest level of 12 wheelchair rugby have the physical capacity to maintain repeated high-intensity activities 13 during match-play. Additionally, it is plausible that like peak speeds, HIGH players are more 14 capable of finding court space in-order to maintain repeated high-intensity activities. 15
Subsequently, training strategies aimed at sustaining high-intensity activities under the 16 pressure of opponents may be beneficial for offensive players. Alternatively, the time spent 17 within the very high speed zone and the ability to sustain high-intensity activities were not 18 shown to differ in group II players between MID and HIGH. Subsequently, given that 19 previous research identified no differences in ball-handling patterns between groups I and II 20 (Morgulec-Adamowicz et al., 2010), such results may imply that the mobility characteristics 21 of group I players could be more critical to successful team performance than group II 22 players, whilst subsequently reducing the total on-court classification points (8.0 points 23 permitted at any one time). Nevertheless, a technical analysis of wheelchair rugby is further 24 required to supplement the activity profiles currently presented to gain a holistic appraisal of 25 the sport. 26
Team line-up is an additional factor that may influence the activity profiles during 27 match-play. The current data would suggest LOW and HIGH teams generally utilised group 28 III players, as opposed to MID teams that typically employed more group II and IV players 29 during match-play. It is recommended however that future research investigates the effect of 30 different line-up strategies (i.e. mid-point vs. high-and low-point line-ups) on activity rate response is generally reduced (Goosey-Tolfrey & Leicht, 2013), consequently the 1 collection of heart rate in wheelchair rugby players is therefore questionable and methods 2 such as rating of perceived exertion (RPE) may be better advocated. Despite this, a limitation 3 of the current study was the inability to examine the individual physiological responses in 4 relation to the determination of speed zones. Future work utilising individualised 5 physiological measures (e.g. blood lactate) alongside the traditional arbitrary approach is 6 recommended (Hunter et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, normalising speed zones based on match-7 play sprinting capacity may reflect an ecologically valid approach to between-player and rank 8 comparisons. Moreover, the categorising of movement into speed zones could further be used 9
to identify individual work:rest ratios. Such information would provide coaches with 10 important information that could implemented into future training strategies and is 11 subsequently worthy of further investigation. Finally, although high-intensity activities were 12
deemed an important indicator of performance in wheelchair rugby, a limitation with the 13 current study is that the indoor tracking system used cannot quantify acceleration 14 performance due to the restricted sampling frequency. Therefore future research would 15 benefit from the incorporation of accelerometry to provide a more in-depth insight into high-16
intensity activities, which may occur at low speeds, in wheelchair rugby. 17
Conclusion 18
The data provide new insights into the possible influence of successful performance on 19 activity profiles and highlights the impact of classification. The capacity to reach higher peak 20 speeds and to perform increased activities at high-intensities was associated with successful 21 performance in wheelchair rugby. These variables were further influenced by classification, 22 specifically in group I and offensive players (groups III & IV). Although the volume of Classification groups: I = 0.5; II = 1.0-1.5; III = 2.0-2.5; IV = 3.0-3.5. 
